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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT'

Store your car in a good warm place. A few stalls left. t
We do repair work on all cars. Work guaranteed.

Batteries recharged. Prices reasonable

Draying
Livery
Hot Shot Batteries
U. S. Tires, Tubes

Gas, Oil

SERVICE

Plattsmouth
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CASS CO. FARM t
BUREAU NOTES

t ?
j i ,;. j .g .Mt I I-

Accredited Farm Flock
There are 7 accredited farm flocks

in Cass county. C. L. Wiles, Platts-
mouth; R. P. Nolte, Mynard; Ar-
thur Kellogg. A. O. Farmer, South
LJtnd; Harry Bricker,. Greenwood;
V. C. Timblin. Alvo; Geo. Mooney,

Wabash; Ray Xorris. Weeping Wa-t- e-

REQUIREMEXTS OF FLOCKS
1. Flock must be culled before

No. 1.
3. Flock of over 50 hens or pul-

lets Standard breed.
3. Average of egg production of

S3 egsrs for first year.
4. Males used from flock of 125

eggs and conform to Standard Breed.
Flock, fed for egg production

-
, Hog' Cholera

' H3g Cholera is still spreading. 2
cases were reported near Xehawka.
Wjien ver you have a sick hog, iso
laie it and keep it away from the
re.-;J-. Report, it Bureau
or cam vet in a rain 'arid you fnay
save he.pl;her,hogs .by, doing; so.. Let
us and save the hogs that
are dying, et j fuLjpJ if

Short iCuWin Sewing I ' J

TJjvoojtja.in. ML.Pi$asant pre-tir-- jti

tfH')c? ,"als f00! (course in
3?iaitJ Uuii; W Sewing.? --They had
a meeting November 8, 16 women
were present an-- d showed much in- -

the, work. Mrs., Willtfxe?jt Jii Carper,. .. 4 " '- T - J 1 Tfis leader ur mis project, l xie wu--
roen vated. to send in their samples
by January 15. . .

A Correction
We wish to correct the statement

ma le is 'lat week's paper. We said
that Air. Wifi Carper was leader for
the health' work, instead Mrs. John
Carper is leader of health work and
Mr. Will Carper leader of "Short"
Cuts-i- n Sewing."

Dress Form Meeting
An interesting meeting was held

at the home of Mrs. Albert Weten-cani- p,

Thursday, Dec. 1. The women
a!l showed much interest in the work.
This precinct has voted to make 12
forms. 4 have been made go far and
all indications show that they will
probably ;eo over the top as la being
dene in all precincts. Two forms were
made at the meeting. The Ladies Aid
Society also held a short business
meeting.' 50 women were present. At
the close of the meeting Mrs. Weten-cani- p

served delicious refreshments.
I.. 11. SXII'KS.

County trr. Airc-nt- .

II M. WII.KIXS.County Home A?ont.

Plymouth Rock Cockerels
- FOR SALE Pure bred Barred

Plymouth Rock cockrells. $1.00 each.
e5-2t- w

WM. MICKLE.
Alvo, Neb.

Blank Books at the Journal Office

Seven

by

T. H. P3L103K,

iteragQl'

VESTA Battery
Welding
Agents for
Temme Springs

and Greases

THATS US

9
Nebraska

W. C. T. U. MEETS

irrom Tuesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the ladies of

the W. C. T. U. were very pleasant-
ly entertained at the home of Mrs.
George W. Rhoden and the event was
attended by some thirty of the ladies.
The subject of the day was that of
the origin of the political parties of
the United States and Mrs. Charles
Troop acted as leader of the meet-
ing. The matter of furnishing a room
in the Frances E. Willard Home for
working girls in Ornaha waslso dis-
cussed by the ladies but no definite
action taken. This matter requires
the expenditure of some $200 and
the ladies will take the matter un-
der discussion. At a hour
dainty and delicious' refreshments
were served by the hostess that serv-
ed to close a very enjoyable event.

GETTING FIXED UP

rcni Tuesday' Dally.
The office of the Cloidt Lumber

Co. is now spic. and span in a new
coat of paint that makes the room
look as nifty as anyone could desire
and a fitting abode for the genial
members of the firm to transact their
business.'! . j's.-"..- . '.

NEW BABY' GIRL "

Ti T . I 1 t
-

Las'k evening a 'finfe'iit'tle daughter
iarrived at the Home pf Mr. and Mrs.
E? SVShalle'nTjerger'.Th'e ' fittl'e ; .m1s
arid- - the-- mofchef- - are -- both kittg.ery
nicely ' and" "Shellie" is overflowing

with-Joy- . . j.:-

Many ills' come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood - with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood " Bitters is
recommended for ..strengthening, the.
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.

E ' II.!. Schulhof, piano tuner,
Phone 3S9-- J. d&w.

BARGAINS IN
USED FORDS

For particulars see E. R. QUEEN
at :

FORD GARAGE
Plattsmouth -:- - Nebraska

BARGAINS IN
USED FORDS

Totn-in- Car -- with Winter Top 22".
Tf.urinpr 20)
Koalster 225

Tlicfe cars are all in good mechan-
ical condition and can te sold at above
lri-f- s on pfvmfnt plan or will dis-
count lor cash.

We liave several' otlier Fords from
up.

JOHN FRADY
S. 6th SL Plattsmouth

States

State Fund.

R. F.

Ceehler.

During the years in which Depositor Guar-
anty laws have been in effect in seven states,
not one depositor has ever lost one cent.

Your deposits in this bank are given posi-
tive protection by our financial "responsibility,
the integrity of our management and our
membership in the Depositors' Guaranty
Fund.

Deposits Protected Guarantee

PATTERSON,

The Bank of Gass County
. Established 1881

President

suitably

6. U. UcCLERKIN, -

Vice-Preside- nt

PACT ENDS

IRISH FIGHT

FOR LIBERTY

ERIN TO HAVE SAME CONSTITU- -

iiuwaii 1 I

ADA AND THE REST. j

; London, Dec. 6. The centuries- -
old quarrel between England and
Ireland was ended in the small hours
of Tuesday morning by the signa-
ture in the premier's cabinet room

lof "a treaty between Great Britain!
and Ireland," consisting of eighteen!
articles, giving Ireland the title of
"The Irish Free State" and the samo,
constitutional status as Canada. Aus- -
tralia and other overseas dominions.!

The question of allegiance, which!
had threatened to wreck the nego-- t

I tiations. was surmounted by por- -

imitting members of the Irish j

i narllampnt to swear allegiance to'"' -

the constitution of the Irish Free
stnt end "h faithful to his malesiv.
the king" : every

ThP tr'p.ntv has tn run the caunt-'tur- e

w r.f thA "iristPr government and

ha hPn tn mePt Pe- -'

rPinhor 14. Annroval bv Darliament
is a foregone conclusion. The posi-
tion of Ulster is less certain. Evi-
dence comes from Belfast that the
treaty will be subjected to the most v

searching examination and many
modifications may be proposed. .

Tim 1rfnr )ioctorD(l tn can1 41m
nnrot..ioiir

i)m eo f ti1Q noo-nt?-.- .

tions.
All fAmtAM Chtrrn '
Ail IXCUIWCXS UlgU

The treaty was signed by all
members of the British and Iri?h
delegations participating, the Iruh
delegates signing their Ga?lic names.

Ireland is treated as a single
'entity in the treaty, with special
! clauses providing against the pos-- -
sibihty that Lister should refuse
acquiescence in me settlement, in
which case the government of Ire- -
land act of 1920 will remain in force
fo far as the northern parliament ,

is concerned, but with the stlpuia- -

tion that a special commission snail
determine new boundaries for north- -'

em Ireland. , ;

Provisions also are made for t lie annual and the
of the two parliaments; tribution of this to the

in providing certain safeguards in
the event of Ulster remaining out of
the' free state. Neither parliament,;
however, will be permitted to make,
laws endowing apy.. particular reli-- r ;

ion ' or to--. ' impose ' any "religious , her, as required by. law. Another stat-Uisabilit-

........ lute conflicts r of time. It
The treaty looks to Ireland, in '

the-
- future, of 'undertaking its own

cbastal defens'e ' atid provides : that
Ireland f.Half.-durin-g war, gire the
J3ritish rces" necessary harbor and J

other fac
nizes the !rrfth jFree Slat1s?rlSht; toj
maintain Its own military defense
rorcec-- 4 1 , ; T

": T .IA6j& (rge-CQngrfttulate-

Premier Lloyd George is the ro- -
i

i'yjf . id'. .""'.r.' ."6.' !

for having successfully rescued the
negotiations - The general belief, j

however, is that Lord Birkenhead is
responsiDie ior me iormuia over--
coming the alliance difficulty,

leader

district
lands"

presseu me convicuon inai oeiore ,

Christmas peace and good will would
be established.

Immediately after the signing
the treaty, .which-too- place 6:30
a. m., a messenger was started post-
haste for Belfast, as Lloyd George
had promised Sir James Craig, Ulster
premier, that either new proposals
would be in his hands by Tuesday
or the negotiations would be finished.

CHRISTMAS GOODS YOU
WILL rrfTD AT THE

OFFICE

The Journal office is. now ready
with their usual large line gift
goods for Christmas. We have a much
larger line Christmas cards than
ever before, and all our old patrons
will know what this means, and we
have bought enough for all the new
ones, too. Our book line is complete.
With new numbers for the kiddies
as well as the grown ups. All popu-
lar copyrights are now being sold at
85c. Complete line bibles text-
books and Catholic bibles. Christ-
mas trees, ornaments and decora-
tions. Dennison's crepe papers,

and grass wreaths, fancy sewing
baskets, desk ink wells, bobk
ends, and fact a world of gift
goods our line. Get your Christ-
mas boxes here, and see the Journal
line early, you will surprised this
season. .

FOR SALE

Modern home, also furni-
ture. Phone 28ft or 389-- tfd

MISS ALICE BLAKE.

AUSTRIAN WILL
CONTINUE NEW YORK CLINIC

Xew York, Dec. 5. The be-
ing conducte.d by Adolph Lorenz,
Australian surgeon the Hospital
for Joint .Diseases will be continued

was announced today. . The an-
nouncement followed a meeting of
the board trustees, who investi-
gated complaints that fees had been
requested of the poor, who took their
crippled and deformed children there
for treatment. The trustees said
"nothing has taken place to cause
the board to discontinue the clinics,
and the public interest demands that
they be maintained."

Itching, torturing skin eruptions
disfigure, annoy, drive one
Doan's Ointment is praised for its
good work. 60c all drug stores.

. it's in the card line, call
the : Journal office. ' - - - - " '

VERY SUCCESSFUL DINNER

apportionment
districts

From Wednesdays Dally
Last evening Circle No. 2 of the

Methodist ladies aid society held a
A'ery enjoyable as well as successful
chicken pie supper at the church par-
lors and one - that was largely"
tended. , The guests soon made the,

. . . . i . - j t
I array 01 me nainiy cnicxen pie van- -

ish as well as the many other good'
things to eat that had been prepared'
rri i i : .11,1 - 11 J. .4.. '

business in the sale of home-mad- e
candy and as a result of their efforts
a very neat sum was realized for the
church.

STATE SCHOOL LAND

MAY BE AFFECTED

School Districts Share of Funds is
Based Partly on Appraised

Value of State Lands.

State Superintendent J. M. Mat- -
.t .1 I 1 1 fit."us omce is cnargtu wuu me uuu

of apportioning state school funds
six months. The last legisla

passed II. It. 529 which pre
scribes a new method of distributing
school funds. is the same as the
old law with the exception that from
the total amount to be apportioned
there must be deducted an anioun
equal to the taxes which state school
lands would have to pay if they were
taxable lands. After that is deducted
the distribution is the same as'
der the old law. One-four- th the
remainder of the total fund is dis
tributed in equal amounts to the
counties the state and the remain
ing three-fourt- hs of the fund is dis
tributed to counties on a basis of
school population.

The provision in regard to an
amount eual to the taxes that would

collected on state lands means
that each school district containing
school lands will receive from the
state apportionment an amount equal
to what the tax would be on state
lands situated within that district
This change in the law was made to
satisfy legislators who favored the
saie cf state lands so that such lands
would be placed on the tax rolls and
the local taxing district would get
some benefit. ' - :

The task of working out the prop
er deduction 'from the state semi- -

which contain school lands has fal- -
len upon Deputy State John Speedle
He finds many difficulties in the way
but hopes to make tht apportion
ment by the third Monday Decern

provides that the state treasurer need
not compute tb;e amount to be ap
portioned .until" the. third Monday In
January, It is said the treasurer will
report ihe famouat; Jn December. The

al, U JikeJy.. be S450.000
. Mr. Sneedle fmils that the new law

provides, that the last appraised val
ue school lands shall be considered
its actual value as a for reim
bursing the school district. He finds
that ctnto lanrlc In 1 jrnn rniintw oro
arpraised for leasing purposes at
?1 lo an acre while othcr ,ands are
assessed at a valuation of $8.45 an
cre for taxaiion purposes. This

nieanni the district will he reimbnrs- -
for the taxes that would be due

comparatively small. There is a pro
vision in the new law giving school
boards the right to appeal from the
appraised value of school lands. This
appeal must to the state land com
missioner, Dan Swanson, who is au
thorized by the new law to make the
"prcper appraisment." It is belived
the time is too short for such appeals
to be made before the January semi
annual apportionment.

ine new law does not call for a
reappraisment by county commission-
ers, but apparently clothes the state
land commissioner with power to re-
view appraisments already made by
county commissioners. It is said the
new law will be an incentive to
pchool boards in districts where state
lands are situated to look sharply
tcr the appraisment of state lands
therein, for such districts will be re
imbursed on the basis of the apprais
ed value. (

PACKING HOUSE MEN ON

STRIKE AT NEBRASKA CITY

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 6. The
strike situation today is in about the
same condition it was Monday when
about 90 per cent the members of
the local union refused appear at
the Morton-Gregso- n plant.

Pickets are placed at roads leading
to the plant, bnt to date no reports
of intimidation on the part of the
strikers against men desiring to ap
ply for work have been made. Every
thing is peaceful and the strikers say
there will be no rough tactics used to
gain their ends.

Packer officials report that nearly
200 men appeared for work on Mon
day, but the union men who are
keeping a close watch of those who
enter the plant deny this and say
that less than fifty men have passed
through the gates.

FOR SALE

A few extra well-marke- d Rhode
Island Red cockrells. $1.50 and $2
each. 2td-3t- w

MRS. II. S. GAYER,
Phone 2704, . Murray,

Brown Leghorn Cockrels
I have a number of brown leghorn

cockrels, pure breds. which are going
at one dollar each. Murray telephone
2712. Mrs. Walter Sans. tf-- w-

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the live

Austen Chamberlain, of the:from state lands on a basis of onlygovernment in the house .of com- - $1 10 an acre so the amount the
mons anu m ine unionisi paj, echool vmi" get in that coun-speaki- ng

at Birmingham tonight, ex- -; ty on account of state will be
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LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's pally.

'Mrs. Mary B. Allison, who is now
located at Geneva, Neb., 'was here
yesterday for a short visit with
relatives and friends, returning this
mftrn Ititr t r hpr riirtl , a t flpnV!i- - -

Mrs. Katherine Corey of Hot
Springs, S. D., stotfped off here for a

1 ... i 4 1. I T T3 UkIIam.
and family on her way home from
Albia, la. Mrs. Corey is a professlon- -
al nurse, rormeriy locaiea in uraana
and is well known to a great many
in this portion of Cass county and
who are pleased to have this oppor-
tunity of having a visit with her.

From Tuesday's Pally.
George W. Snyder and son, Bryan,

were passengers this morning for
Omaha to visit for the day.

Robert McClery of Weeping Wa-
ter was in the city for a short time
today looking after some matters of
business. . i

George Sheldon, the Lincoln capi-
talist, was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters with his
local representative, Atorney John
M. Leyda.

Attorney C. L. Graves of Union
was In the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness in the county court.

Attorney C. E. Tefft was among
the visitors in the city today, com-
ing over from his home at Weeping
Water to look after some matters in
the county court.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor-d- er

of Weeping Water and Commis-
sioner C. F. Harris of Union came in
this morning to attend the session of
the board of Commissioners being
held at the court house.

Charles A. Patterson, the Arapa-
hoe banker, arrived here yesterday
for a visit with his brothers, ,T. M
and R. F. Patterson, and this morn
ing was a visitor in Omaha to spend
the day looking after business mat
ters.

William Atchison, former county
commissioner, and Ed Door, one of
the best known residents of Cass
county, motored over this morning
from their home at Elmwood and
spent a few hours visiting their host
of friends in the city and vicinity.

ENLISTMENTS IN

THE REGULAR ARMY

Enlistments are Now Open for the
- Regular United States Army

Read these Questions.

Are you interested in the fact that
enlistments ' are now open for the
Regular Army?-I- f so, the answers to
me xoiiowing uesiions, wnicn are
frequently asked, 'will probably clear
your mind on some doubtful points

Q. Where can I ' enlist? A. At
any military post in the U. S. Also
at the Recruiting Station in Omaha,
Neb.

Q. How long must I enlist for?
A. Three years.

Q. What is the age limit? A.
From 18 to 35. Men under must
bring a birth certificate.

Q. Can a married man enlist?
A. No.

Q. Can a man who is not a citi-
zen of the U. S. enlist? A. Not un-
less he has taken out first papers
and has such papers with him.

Q. What education is reuired?
A. A common school education;
you must be able to speak, read and
write the English language fluently.

Q. What are the physical
quirements? A. You must be sound
and well in all particulars. Good
eyes, ears, teeth, hands and feet;
chest development must be normal,
all joints flexible.
.Q. What is the pay? A. $30.00

per month and necessary expenses
such as board, lodging, clothing and
medical attendance.

Q. Can I be sent to any place I
wish? A. 'No.-I- f you enlist in Om
aha you will be sent to some post
or station in the 7 th Corps Area
where vacancies exist.

Q. What branches can I enlist
for? A. At present the only branches
open are: 2nd Cavalry, Fort Riley,
Kansas; Engineers, Fort Riley, Kan
sas and Fort Snelling, Minnesota;
U. S. D. B. Guards, Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas.

Q. Will the government pay my
expenses from my home to the place
of enlistment? A. No. You must
pay your own expenses to the place
of enlistment, and such expenses will
not be refunded.

Q. Are schools maintained in the
Army? A. Certain schools will be
maintained, teaching trades which
will be useful in the branch to which
you belong.

Q- - 'Are sports and athletic games
encouraged? A. Yes. All athletic
games and sports are encouraged in
their proper season.

Q. Are there any other forms of
entertainment? A. Yes, All posts
have libraries and recreation rooms
with club room features.

SALVATION ARMY LASSIES
CANNOT WEAR SHORT SKIRTS

Winnipeg, Dec. 5. Women officers
of the Salvation Army will be re
quired to wear skirts not more than
six inches from the gorund, under a
ruling paade today by Commissioner
Eadie.

In an address to a Salvation Army
congress, he deplored the prevailing
fashion of short skirts and sail ne
had notoied a tendency among wo
men officers to conform to fashion.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, the great household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore
throat. . cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all rimer stnres. ' 30c and 60c.- - i

Your ad will carry punch if you
write it as plain "telling talk" in--i

news oi we convmiuuiy. tau no. ot;iwu u .tiyujg wj u v uy
3 f

M

1

re

a

nils and exagerauoB.

JYou may think we're rushing matters
a little to harp on this "shop early" stuff
now, but say, look at the "wink of satis-
faction" on this fellow's eye you can
give 'em all this kind of a wink if you
start right in now and get it over with.

We've organized our stocks for early
Christmas shoppers, and its a cinch that
assortments and selections are better
now than they'll be later on.

C. E. WescottV Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE'

HARDING GIVES VETS

SCANT ATTENTION

Message to Congress Has Little to
Say About the Men Who

Won the War.

Washington, Dec. 6. Quick re-

action to President Harding's mes-
sage was evidenced today in the
house during an afternoon of ram-
bling debate. ; .

Urging prompt passage of soldier
bonus legislation Representative Gal-liva- n,

democrat, Massachusetts, .de-
clared the "men who won the war
received but scant attention," In the" J 1message. .'

Representative Huddlestjn," ; demo-
crat, Alabama; asserted that' ' .the
president in his attitude toward lab-

or,-had "learned -- nothing from the
past," but --"proposes-io hold onto the
old system, the old struggle between
the employer and the man who works
for him."

Representative Mondell, republi
can leader, was quick to reply, as-
serting that he had never heard so
many "extravagant and misleading
statements."

Mr. Mondell charged that the Ala
bama member had misrepresented
the president's position and had
made it appear that Mr. Harding had
gone out of his way to express views
unfavorable to labor.

Lauding the message generally as
one of "conviction, and full of frank-
ness and candor," Mr. Mondell said
that throughout it. ran a ''spirit of
cordial and

with congress."

-- Make His
f Foot comfort as well as

right style is his, if presented
with a gift box of

TOI AND HKCJL

J Durability is not excelled,
nor is any sock made that fits
better and has the clean cut
appearance.

J Our years of success in the
sale of this wonderful wear-
ing men's hose is your assur-
ance of a gift worth while.

Lisles 40c
Fiber 60c
Silk 75c
Wool 75c
Silk and

Wool $1

In the shades in' Vogue
Well box them in -6

for Christmas

4n Investment in

While Representative Garrett, of
Tennessee, acting democratic lead-
er, did not discuss the message " on
the floor, in a formal statement he
declared it was "wholly lacking' in
force", and that there was nothing of
leadership or in the nature of an
appealing call in it.

,The president's attitude upon the
question of giving the notice as to
abrogation of commercial treaties .re- -,

quired by the Jones shipping act, is
"at once commendable and layghr
able," he aid. "As a senator he
twice voted, for those provisions. . As
a candidate or president, he did not
hesitate to make, ihsiquating' criti-- '.
cism against Mr. Wilson because the
latter stated he would npt give the
notice. As president, he Tacknowledg-e- d

he was wrong in his action as
senaton ami ds cental t ta 'toe-mar- k

Mr., WllsW's trafck.'! ,,

p6fiKiiirAND BOX

. At.lhe Jilock Creek. scUooU-.distrio- t

No. 6, Friday, Dec. 16th. S.u;-prj- e in,
etore' for all. Everyone cordially in-- ?
vited. " - .? lwk-d&- w

HENRIETTA ' W'AINTIIOUIJ,
Teacher.

After a hearty meal take Doan's!
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and bowels, eguleta are a mild '
laxative. 20c at all stores, . -

W. A. ROBERTSON ' t
Coates Block Second Floor

EAST OP RILEY HOTEL Jfr
t?..T..T .TmT..TT.TT.T ..? VTit

Feet Gla3!- -

Good Appearance


